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FARMERS AND LABORING MEN—THEIR INTERESTS IDENTICAL Feed Cowe Well When Dry
Oto. Coleman, Glengarry Co,, Ont.

I of ton wondor whet many of our farmers «.«e 
thinking about when they allow their dairy cattle 
to get ao badly out of condition in the winter. 
1 he excuse usually offered is that they are in sum
mer dairying only and can't afford to feed their 
cows when they are not giving milk. "Can't 
afford not to" would be my view of the matter 
1 plan to have my cows freshen in the spring, as 
it ie only in the spring and summer that I hav 
market for milk, but the feeding I do is not dia-
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same cause. TZi„ cause Is easily explained. 
A SIMPLE ILLUSTRATION

J**. ”rly *“«« ”f ,n',c,y ™ ”hich W mm making thd, living by fishing, a, firat 
d,“" h" """ *"""*• ««”• °»n lint s, trim. hi. own fishing rod, and dig, the

mrtal, he re,,une, order thal he may make hi, ho,*, and troll, He doe. e.erything to, him-
,.For t •** *•' <*■« nively. Finally, they fihmover that berause earh man i, doing

rm e ,g «' **W » '»< »>"*■»» ™n„i„g »ro„„d. They, thereto,,, a,
r. ngp with fixe of their number to dig the worms required by the other 95. The «5 continue 
It is agreed that the five, as long as they work faithfully, shall receive their full share ..
£*. ,hat. ,arr rau*‘h’ Thls arr.mgement proves satisfactory, as it is soon found that the 96-through 
being .ible to fi*h more steadily-;,re catching more fish, than the 100 men were catching before. 
All. therefore, are pleased. Presently further similar improvements are derided upon. Five more 
men are appointed to cut fishing rods; five others to dig the metals required for the hooks and trolls,
and five others to make the hooks and troll, from the metal after it has been dug, as well as to
weave the lines. This leaves only 75 men fishing Still everyone is satisfied. It is realized that be- 
cause each man ,s able to work steadily at the one I ne of work, he is able to do better work than he 
could if he had to do a little of everything, and thit. therefore, the 75 are still catching more fish
than the would on the old basis. Finally, howev r. it is discovered that some men are shirking.
It is arranged, therefore, that each man shall what he produces to buy from the others what he 
needs. Thus it is soon found that a fishing re,' .h a certain number of fish and that a hook and

worth so many more. Still evervone lied because they know that thev are obtaining
just what they earn, no more and no less, and hat they are free to go bark to fishing or to dig 
worms or to rut fishing rods if they so des,re. As all are working there is a community of interest 
and a freedom from class antagonism.

continued in the winter.
How can expect cows to do well when they 

g-> on grass if they have to spend all the first 
month getting a little flesh on their ribs and 
storing up a little vigor with which to make milk 
And by the time the cows are getting in fair, 
good condition, the pastures start to burn up and 
the result is the 8,000-pound cow of which we hear 
so much. It isn’t the cow's fault. Under differ
ent management she would have produced twice as 
much milk. I try to have our cows in good con
dition when they freshen. They then start im
mediately to pile up a good flow of milk, and 
nearer 6,000 than 3,000 lbs. in the factory 
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line There is another very important reason why we 
should feed the cow well in winter. It ie then 
that she is developing her calf. This is 
strain on the cow, and she requires lots of nutri
tious food, 
have stro
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THEIR INTERESTS ARE IDENTICAL
Th.l I. or should be the omlttor, ol sool.ty, Tho firmer should so. thol fhs worklngmsn l„ to. 

sit» mho I, mono, him s =10. or h.rrow, « suit of cloth.,, ■ o.lr ol bool, or sn.thln, sis. tost 
h. us., to hi. hem, or on the torn, I, hslnlni him to product lutt lh.1 much mom on hi, l.rm 
by glvlrg him more time to cultivate his land and oire for his stook. Wars it not lor the city 
working man we farmers would havo to undertime so many other lines of work we would have little 
lime left for firming and we would soon go book in condition to the primitive ages.
Irrcsts end thos" of the city working 
everything tVt Injures us injures them.

But, unfortunately, that is not the condition of society to-day. If it were, evervone would be ob
tain in if the full reward for their labor and there would be no problem of the city slum or of rural 
depopulation. Instead, there is another influence at work whose importance we have hot fully re- 
cognized, h is this-

flood food is necessary if we are to 
healthy calves.

that well matured eorn ensilage and well 
a|red clover hay, 30 to 40 lbs. at the former and 
l", R>s. of the hay, makes a good winter ration for 
the dairy
silage in the morning and follow with the hay 
when the mangers have been cleaned up.

are then left alone till five o’clock in the

oow of average size I feed the en-
Thue our In
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afternoon, when they are again fed ensilage and 
their mangera 
is not eaten in the morning is thrown back un
der the cattle for bedding. This feeding is cheap 
and it serves the purpose well.

filled with oat straw. What

will ;HOW THE PUBLIC Ig SQUEEZED
Sudoos-* when the first live men stooped fishing In order that they might dig worms they had 

found thal one min hid got ahead of them and gain'd the ownership of all the lied around avillable 
for the digging of worms. Supuose, also, that thle man eat bi*k and told them that they oould not 
dig a spadeful of worms without giving him a cer'aln number of fish7 From th-t time on thit one 
man would have the other 99 priotlcally at hie mer'y. 
he liked.

WHEN GRAIN IS FED

As the time for freshening approaches a little 
ground grain is added to the ration This helps 
in the development of a vigorous calf and gives 
the oow more strength to do her doty as a mother 
and at the pail.

We hear much of feeding dairy cows when in 
milk, and the profit is right in our hands. We 
need to hear more of preparing the cow for the 
lactation period, when the profita of feeding are 
nono the leas real, but not always ao easy to see.
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M* oould exact from th*m almost what toll 
He need never work any more and oould grow wealthy while the 99 remained

But that is not all : Suppose thit when the second five went to out the fishing rode they found 
that another man had gained control of the woodlands and was determined to charge them his own 
price for every rod they cut ; Thit when the third five went to dig the metela they discovered thit 
still another man had secured a monopoly of all the mines and that 
pound of metal without first paying him hla price.

ho would not let them dig a 
We would then have three men who would have 

the other 97 at their mercy. They need not work although the 97 might slave, 
riches while the 97 found It hard to earn a living

They oould acquire
M.v experience has convinced me that the greet 
mistake the most of our dairymen are making isHOW THE PUBLIC IS ENSLAVED

That Is practically the position of society to-day. We have allowed almost all of in turning their cows to the straw stack during 
the winter.

our great naturel
resources, Including our timber limits, our mines, and our water powers, to pass under the control 
01 OPI..I. individu.I. ,nd cotoo.nl.,. w. non. also, silowsd our *r,.l tr.nsport.tlon cotop.nl.., 
and the land In our trading centres, the oltlee, to become monopolized in the same 
lion, by to.ans of our t.rlt! lows w. has. Olsen certain owl. th. oo.rt to form combina. >nd tort 
gers and thus to control the prices of most of the goods we buy. Our Ignorance has been the cause 
of our enslavement.
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parative test of Winter Emmrr and Winter Bar
ley was made throughout Ontario during the 
past year. The Winter F.mmer gave a yield of 
3,440 pounds and the Winter Barley of 3,040 
pounds per acre. Neither of these grains have 
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THE FARM LABOR DIFFICULTY EXPLAINED
This Is the explanation of the fact thal no matter how much we may produce from our farms“rrr T""’8 ,n h,vini h,> ..,« i*»„« „„aeep most of It after we get It. The people who have control of those things we must buy practically in Ontario—Prof. C A Zavil 

dictate to us the prices we must pay the n for them Thus we no sooner begin to prosper than up 
goes the prices of things we buy, and a period of hard times soon sets In. This explains also why 
these other Interests are able to piy better wages thin the farmer can. They have the power to take 
the increased wages they pay both out of the farmer and later out of the working man after ha 
gala them. Thus they squeeze both the laboring man and the farmer.

This is why the interests of the laboring man and of the farmer are identical. It explains 
why they should unite in an effort to bring about an improvement. It explains also how It Is that 
we have millionaires and multi millionaires

All droppings are removed every morning from 
tfce henhouse and the floor ie swept Perfect 

and pure air mean good health, no 
vermin, and lete of eggs. In one corner of the 
main part of the house, I have a low box four 
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filled with wood ashes. I add a large
nfnl of sulphur each time I bring in a freshon one hand and Inoreaelng poverty on the otherT Is It 

not time for us farmers to shike off p rty polities and to stand together Our farmers’ organizer.z fuTccz; s.vr zi."r,,M mm ^^ *• *» *•
Mi,

sprsv the nests with ooal oil eaeS 
ia changed —Mrs John Newton,

La hello Oo., Que.


